Terry Melvin Estate Liquidation Auction

Saturday, September 22nd – Starting @ 9:00 AM
3720 Squaw Creek Road, Casper WY
Directions: Follow Cy Avenue west through Casper and through the intersection of CY & Wyoming Blvd. Continue west on CY to Squaw Creek Rd. Turn & travel south and
west on Squaw Creek Rd. 3 blocks to the sale site. Watch for the signs.
Auctioneer’s Note Terry’s unfortunate and untimely passing has forced the sale of a very complete offering of welding shop items, vehicles, and some nice hunting and camping items.
Buyers will appreciate Terry’s meticulous care for his things as well as his commitment to buying quality in everything he had. Buyers can participate in bidding on-line through HiBid
prior to the auction and there will be both live and on-line bidding on sale day. We appreciate a bank letter of credit on purchases that exceed $10,000. Sale day announcements will
take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good
check, or credit card. There will be loader on-site sale day. All sale items must be removed on sale day unless arrangements are made.
Vehicles, Camper, Riding Mower, Trailers * Complete offering of tools incl. Socket
* mult. house jacks
* camp folding chairs
* 2004 Ford F450 dually welding truck.
sets, wrenches, drivers, grips, & chisels.
* asst. of dimensional lumber
Power Stroke, auto trans, w/ 54K miles.
Mostly Craftsman, Snap-On and S&K. All in
* offering of steel posts
Welding flatbed was made by Terry &
sets, both SAE & Metric, organized & clean.
* 100+’ of ¼” cable along w/ an offering of
features: Lincoln SA200 welder/generator
* 2 pc. Stacking Craftsman tool chest incl.
steel rope
(Model SA-200-F-163. SN A-750437,
box & cart base
* asst. of chain link fence, connector, &
complete torch w/ lead ext. and reels, 6
* 2 locking Rigid tool chest boxes
accessories
Sumner pipe stands, a pipe roller & vice.
* complete offering of machinist tools incl.
* asst. plumbing supplies incl. valves,
This truck will sell complete w/ all stock,
calipers, Starrett micrometers, & other
pressure gauges, & fittings
supply & tools necessary to go to work
precision tools
* asst. of automotive repair & service misc.
* 1988 Chevrolet Camaro IROC-Z. “T” top,
* extensive offering of drill bits for steel,
incl. filters of all kinds, 2 Edelbrock
Antiques, Collectibles, Household & Misc.
auto trans, 5.7 TPI eng., 95K miles Jerry was wood, & masonry
Performance Series Carburetor kits, oil &
* Vivi Crandall “Hot Cross Buns” Print #
in the process of complete restoration & was * 10 ton RAM puller set
misc. fluids
576/850
finished w/ the engine. The car body is
* Milwaukee Power Electronics Electro* asst. of gas cans
* asst. of rocks & fossils
exceptional & the paint will be the only step magnetic drill press. New, SIB
* 2 bags of Quickrete
* Oak dinette set / round table & 2 chairs
left to complete
* Dayton Tradesman 20”, variable speed
* asst. of elect. Wiring, rigid & flex conduit,
* rectangular office desk w/ drawer
* 1999 Chevrolet 2500 Super cab PU w/ a
drill press. Model 3Z919, on a stand, w/ a
& other installation misc.
* solid wood coffee table
Glasstite, Raven custom topper. LS package, vice
* misc. handled items incl. shovels, rakes,
* Vizeo 42” flat screen TV
auto trans, 4WD, w/ 167K miles
* Rockford variable speed drill press on a
hoes, post hole diggers, etc.
* wood entertainment center
* Chevrolet Scottsdale 20 4WD PU w/ 4 sp.
stand, w/ a vice, SN 4070106
* metal chipping & pry bars
* Estaban’s Rock-On Collection 6 string
Man. trans. Set up as a hunting rig w/
* Rigid pipe vices, complete threader sets
* over-sized load signs
guitar w/ B/I elect. Tuner
bucket seats, int. gun rack, headache rack
w/ 6 dies, benders, & more
* 100# propane bottle
* 2 Technics Amplifier S8-7000A
w/ elect. Winch attached
* lg. offering pipe wrenches, mostly Rigid & * asst. of car & truck tires – most of them w/
* Stereo system incl. Denon AVR2802
* Wilderness by Fleetwood Model 19A BP
up to 48”
good tread and some on rims
receiver, Sony CD/DVD combo player & a
camp trailer. In good shape, all appliances, * new Crescent wrench, socket & driver set * 2 pcs. Of alum scaffold deck
JVC twin cassette player along w/ 2 sets of
sleeps 4 w/ an additional 150# bunk
* Pittsburgh 21 pc., ¾” drive socket set
* mult. propane bottles
* 1978 Ford F350 dually boom truck w/ 16’
* mult. hardware organizational items incl.
* ratchet straps incl. some 2” webbed straps speakers by KLM & Boston
* asst. of record albums w/ titles from the
boom & Warn, Model EX12085-D1 elec.
indexes, bins, & cabinets w/ contents
* Automotive fluids & oils
‘70’s
winch Converted welding truck, 4 sp. Man
* shop electric hand tools incl. 2 Milwaukee * asst. of spray paints
* Toshiba VHS player
trans, w/ 142K miles
Magnum recip saw/drill sets, Stanley,
* asst. of stains & varnishes
* outdoor/wildlife themed decorative items
* BP welding trailer equipped w/ a Lincoln
Makita & DeWalt angle grinders in a variety * Drill Dr. drill bit sharpener
incl. an antler floor lamp carved ironwood
SA-200 welder-generator, oxy/acetylene
of sizes, 2 Milwaukee elect. Bandsaws
items incl. mult. bears, along w/ ceramic
torch (complete) & a HD vice
(model 6236)
items, a driftwood lamp
* 2 homemade flatbed trailers incl. a tandem * grinder and cut-off wheels & blades
* Native themed decorative items incl. a
axel (trailer house axels) 6’6”X12’ w/ ramps * offering of “C” clamps & welding vice
painted buffalo skull, decorative tom-tom,
& a tin over wood floor. Also a single axel,
“C”s
dream catcher
6’6”X14’ ATV/Snowmobile trailer w/ drop
* mult. step ladders & ladder/scaffold
* 2 pc. Matching dresser set w/ an upright 5
ramps on back & sides
combo units incl. fiberglass & alum. Units
drawer & a 6 drawer lowboy
* Craftsman LT 2000 riding mower w/ a 42”
* asst. of jacks incl. (2), 3.5 ton floor jacks,
* King bed that is on a full waterbed frame
deck
mult bottle, handyman jacks & jacks stands
w/ headboard B/I nightstands & bookshelf,
* alum. John boat that will sell w/ good
* metal welding tables incl. 40”X42” table
Reloading, Camping, Hunting & Fishing
& under storage.
trailer, boat needs repair but will sell w/ a
on castors, w/ a 6” Craftsman bench vice & a * complete offering of reloading misc. incl.
* Panasonic microwave oven
Great White 24V motor
chain vice: a 2’X5’ table on castors w/ power RCBS press & dies (.357 SWC set, .222 REM
* kitchen elect. NuWave food dehydrator,
Welding Shop, Tools, Equipment
supply attached: several homemade shop
FL die set, 7MM set, .30-.06 set) Lee Loader
coffee pot, Crock pot, elect. skillet
* 2 Miller DialArc AC/DC arc welders that
tables & shop carts: shop carts on castors
for rifles, brass, bullets, primers, gun
* Galaxy II 17 pc. Cutlery set
are both complete w/ leads
* Lawn Master Ego cordless leaf blower &
powder
* men’s hunting & work clothes and boots
* TIG argon gas welder w/ a bottle, on a cart weed eater powered by a 50V. Lith. Ion batt. * full snow fox mount
incl. como items, fire retardant welding
* welding misc. incl. leathers, helmets,
Like new
* 6 gun wooden gun cabinet w/ glass door
clothes
goggles, gloves, etc.
* Rockworth Classic Air shop compressor.
* mini yard crossbow w/ 6.5” bolts
* asst. of throw rugs
* oxy/acetylene torch set w/ Victor gauges
220 unit w/ 100 gal tank
* plastic camp water jugs
* EdenPur space heater
& torch
* Craftsman 150 psi, air compressor w/ a 16 * alum receiver hitch cargo/luggage rack
* office desk
* Koike IK-12 Beetle portable, handheld
gal. tank, complete
* Camo ATV cover
* Queen Anne style chair
cutting torch
* offering of air impact tools incl. wrenches, * misc. fishing supplies incl. poles, tackle
* Bissell Power Steamer carpet steamer
* mult. welding & cutting gas bottles incl.
ratchets, cut-off tools, sanders
boxes w/ product, fishing wader liners,
* Panasonic Camcorder with tri-pod
oxygen, acetylene nitrogen
* Craftsman Laser Guide measuring tool w/ * set of Kodiak “Yukon Charlies” snow
* Magnavox Tru-Flat TV w/ B/I DVD player
* lg. offering of welding rod, brazing rod,
laser Trac. Model 320.48252
shoes and poles
* gas BBQ grill
arc abrasives, wire wheels, torch tips
* Urban Gorilla Tools Laser Leveling System * oversized camping backpacks
* swamp cooler
* 2, H&M pipe leveling machine w/ dies
Model SLLLK Contractor Grade w/ Tripod
* 2 canvas wall tents incl. a 10’X14’, a
* asst. of gardening/potting supplies
* Craftsman Professional Grinder on a stand * Chicago Electric. ½” elect impact wrench, 10’X12’
* asst. of Christmas decorations
* Columbia Grinder w/ ¾ HP elect. motor
a ½” power drill, metal cut-off saw, elect.
* wall tent heat/cookstove
* metal storage racks incl. both wall mount
Recip saw
* camp kitchen incl. washtub/sink
hangers & lg. outdoor pipe racks
* Porter Cable Model 125 power planer
* Slumberjack, Everest Elite 35”X90’
* offering of steel supply incl. pipe, angle
* “A” frame hoist w/ a Harrington 3 ton
sleeping bag
iron, I-beam, plate metal & some alum. stock chain hoist attached
* inflatable float tube
* mult. log chains & chokers along w/ mult.
* 2, Greenfield tap & die sets that are
* pack saddle w/ canvas panniers
chain boomers, some ratchet style
complete, in wood cases
* tote full of game hanging & removal items
* Ramco metal bandsaw. Model RS90P, SN
* Campbell-Hausfeld ¾ HP elect. Power
incl. rope, hangers, hooks
13314
painter – 48 gpm
* 3 gas chainsaws: Craftsman 20”, 55cc
* DeWalt pressure washer. 3100 PSI, 2.8
* 2 Onan generators – watts not known
IncrediPull, Craftsman w/ a 16” bar, & a
GPM Max
* Craftsman 10” table saw – Model 21802
Husqvarna 141 saw
*Beatty Bros. ratcheting chain hoist
* Delta 10” miter saw
* gas log splitter w/ 3.5 HP gas eng.
* 10 homemade adj. tripod style metal pipe * Thomas air compressor w/ 12 gal. tank –
* ATV mount, 3000# electric winch. 1.1 HP,
stands
complete
12V. power, w/ remote
* saw horses, both metal & wood
* 16 gal. Craftsman portable air tank
* asst. of fishing misc. incl. poles, tackle
* engine stand
* Craftsman 19.2V tool set incl. ½” drill,
boxes, & misc.
angle drill, & flashlight,
* mult. coolers
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